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WAILUKU WEATHER THE NEXT MAILS
Max. Mlu. R'fall From the Coast: Thursday,

Nov. 30 84 55 .00

Dec. 1 80 G6 .00
Nanking.

Dec. 81 G!) .00 aim To the Coast: Wednesday
Doc. 80 GG .00 Wilhelmina.
Dec. I 81 Gl) .00 To the Orient: Thursday

No rainfall. Nanking. $
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anager Plan In

aui Comity Is

Rice's Proposal

Would Elect Supervisors By

Districts And Then Hire
Man To Manage As Cor-

porations Do.

Election of live members of the
board of supervisors by districts in-

stead of at largo and a business man-

ager form of government, modeled
somewhat after the city manager
I firm nf unvpi-nnipn- t used in mnnv of

the municipalities of the mainland is
suggested by Senator Harold W. Rico
for Maul

Senator Rice's suggestion is for a
government modeled somewhat along
the usual plan of conduct of corpora- -

tlons. The people (the stock holders
In this case) elect the board of super-

visors (the directors) and the board
of supervisors engages the 'manager
to conduct the county ulfairs much
as a company manager conducts tho
affairs of a big corporation, sucli as
a plantation, pine packing concern,
railroad or steamship line.

Benefits Shown
More direct representation would

be given the people of the different
districts by tho election of men to
represent the districts on tlia board,
Senator Rice claim's for the plan. The
board would be the county legislative
body, just as now, it would also be
a cabinet of advisers to the manager.
It would hire and lire 'the' manager
at will, thus retaining complete con-tro- h

On tho mainland in operating
such systems of government the re
call Is usually included s.6 that if a
manager is unsatisfactory and the
board rjpfusps to replace him with a
now one tflb members of that "board
can be removed and replaced in a re-

call election. As to that phase, how-

ever, Senator Rico said nothing in
outlining Ills proposal.

Place Responsibility
The manager would hire his de-

partment heads and would be respon-

sible for their conduct in their vari-
ous departments.

To secure such a form of govern
ment for Maui it would be necessary
to secure legislation and a bill could
be framed so as to make the plan ap-p'- y

to Maui County, only, special
county legislation. Senator Rice may
seek to have his project included in
the Maui program.

On tho mainland tho system has
worked well with cities but lias sel-

dom been extended to apply to county
governments.
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Sailors Who Wreck

Station Fined $50 Each

(ASSQUIATED PRESSl
HONOLULU, Dec. 5. Four of tho

five men arrested on a charge of
wrecking the wireless station at Wa- -

hiawa on Wednesday, pleaded guilty
yesterday to charges of disturbing the
peace. They were fined $50 each. Dr.
J, M. Davey, surgeon aboard the Mat-so- n

liner 'Wilhelmina, did not appear
in court, the charges against him hav-

ing been dropped.
A settlement outside of court, in

which the men agreed to pay for all
damago to tho station, resulted in re-

ducing the charges from rioting which
Is a felony to disturbing the peace,
a misdemeanor.

tt
LAND FOR KRUPPS

ASSOCIATED IIIESS)
BERLIN, Dec. 5. A provisional

agreement has been made between
the Russian Soviet government and
the Krupps whereby tho Krupps are
fo have a concession of 217,000 acres
of agricultural lands in southwestern
Tl..nnf"uo"'- -

A special company to promote the
scheme of cultivation is planned hi
whcli It is said that British capital
Will

MANY SEEK JOBS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 5 Tho Ropub-llo.-'- ii

Central Territorial Committee
met lalit night but decided It is too
early th act upon applications for
dorsemfcnt for clerical and other posl- -

Hong 1n tho coming legislature.
Alrohdy 21 aspirants hnvo applied

for an lorsemont, .

Congressman Flays

Triple Alliance As

Proposed By France

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. "American

mothers would never subscribe to an
agreement to send their sons to de
fend France when French mothers will
not raise sons enough to defend their
country," declared Representative Jul-

ius Kahn, Republican ,of California,
commenting yesterday afternoon on
the speeches in this country of former
Premier Glemenceau.

Kahn declared the French leaders
are urging an alliance of the United
States' Uritaln and prance in the
event 1 lnt Germany should attack

inmiin. Tnn nnnirrpssmnn iintnlnfl nut
France's population of 38,000,000 as
compared to Germany's 08,000,000, but
declared that in 1870 both countries
were about equal in numbers with
40.000.000j population.

Ho added that France, in its de-

crease of secular position, stood by,
while Germany increased her popula-
tion.

Hull Is Victim Of

Frame-U- p, Charge

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
.HONOLULU, Dec. 5. J. B. Light-foo- t,

counsel for Christopher Hull who
is on trial here in the Federal court
for an alleged violation of the national
prohibition amendment, requested a
motion for dismissal on the ground
that okolehao had been "planted" in
Hull's place by the officials appearing
to have dono the seizing. Judge fie
Bolt denied the motion.

Lightfoot then in his opening state-
ment said he expected to prove to the

fprosecuiion' that tho
orougni liquor wun mem wnen incy
made the raid.

Maui Woman's Club

The M. W. C. met in the Terri-
torial Building Monday afternoon.
The reports of the different commit-
tees were given. The Home Econo- -

'cs department will meet the fourth
Wednesday of the month at 3 o'clock
at tho home of Mrs. Ralph Wilson,
Walluku. Each member Is requested
to bring a friend. The Civic and
Humane departments realized about
$325 from tho rummago sale held in
Walluku the 25th of last month. Mrs.
Jones, chairman of tho Study depart-
ment reported that Judge Case will
speak at their next meeting, Decem-e- r

20th, his subject being "Trial by
Jury." As women will soon be call-

ed to servo .on tho jury It will prove
of great value to tho women of Maui.
All aro Invited to attend this meeting.
Mrs. Steele said that the voices of
tho old members of the Music De-

partment are needed. A splendid
group would result if tho old mem-

bers would attend with the new.
The next general meeting of the

Club will be held January 8th. instead
of tho first.

Tho program of the afternoon was
in tho hands of the Humane Depart-
ment. Mrs. W. W. Thayer, president
of tho Humane Society, Honolulu was
unable to bo hero but she sent up a
paper which was read by Mrs. Ben
Williams, "Humane Work in Hawaii."
Mrs. Williams also read a icview of
the work dono by this department
here on Maui. It was splendid to
know that so much had been accom-
plished.

Mrs. Roger Williams read an artl-cl- o

which was very interesting.
Mrs. T. B. Linton closed the pro-

gram with a delightful reading '.'Her
First Appearance" by Richard Hardi-
ng' Davis.

-- a-
HARDING TO REST

(ASSOCIATED I'llESHi
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Mrg SJa wl ,eavo Umj'e Umm iQ s(Jcuro w re8t fnjm
nflmlnUii.f.tlvo ,lfln nf.,,,.
adjourns next year, it was announced
today.

CONSIDER NAVAL PACT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PARIS, Dec. 4. Premier Poincairo

of Franco today took steps to hurry
along parliamentary consideration of
the Washington agreement. Ton com-

mittees yet to report aro holding up
tho signing of the pact.

Lower Paia Given
Electric Lights

ilvlaui Company Extends Its
Service; Music Called Out
And Impromptu Parahe Is

Started By Residents.

Lower I'aia was "all lit up" Satur-
day night. No, not alcoholically "lit
up" but electrically illuminated. Such
was the delight that music was called
out and an impromptu parade started.
It was tho ilrst time that "whUe
lights" had gleamed generally in the
stoies of the town and residents of
that section wore consequently de-

lighted.
Maui Electric Company began giv-

ing service to Lower I'aia on Satur-
day night and Lower Paia likes to be
"lit up." The company had general-
ly installed the wires and lights in
the stores before the "lutco" was
turned on so it was that tho town
had its Ilrst experience 'with electric
lights, and "everybody's doing it,"
Manager II lair says and his men have
all they can do and more wiring
homes and there is a waiting list.

Lower Paia is the first step to ex-

tending tho service of the company
up country. Mnkawao will be next.
Then when the materials arrive will
commence the putting in of tho new
transmission line to and seivice lines
in Walluku. Makawao service will
be given in a short time. As to Wai-luk- u

there is much to be done along
lines that have previously been re-

ported when approved a few months
since by the directors of the company.

Lausanne Delegates

Are Upset By Russia

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LAUSANNE, Dec. 5. Ismet of Tur-

key conferred for a long time with
Tchitcherin this morning but it is not
indicated Unit he has any Turkish
proposal to present to the conference.

The provocative attitude taken by
assumption of the role of spokesman
by Tchitcherin called forth an em-
phatic protest yesterday from Marquis
Curzon and imparted a ,'belicose air
to tho conference which makes the
outcome extremely doubtful.

The allies will aid the United States
in opposing the exclusion of foreign
warships from the Dardanelles.

When tlie conference adjourned yes-

terday no time was fixed for recon-
vening.

Tarn and Paris
Win In Doubles

Eddie Tarn, singles tennis cham-
pion of Maui, and Mrs. J. C. Paris of
Kahului on Friday afternoon w.on tho
Maui championship of mixed doubles
players, defeating Mrs. E. P. Deinort
and David S. Wadsworth in the final
matches of t lie tournament that lias
been under way for the past several
weeks. Tho score was 6-- 1, 2-- and

A remarkable feature of the
tournament is that in Hie two years
just passed, Mr. Tain and Mrs. Paris
have played In the finals and were
only defeated In both instances after
having played five hard fought sets.
The champions aro now the possess
ors ol tho beautiful II. P. Baldwin
cups, emblematic af tho holders of
tho mixed doubles title. The cups
will remain with the present holders
until they aro defeated.

A fair turnout of fans were present
to witness tho final play. Tho con-
tests wore umpired by J. S. B.

a veteran tennis player.
-- j;-

GIRLS MAKE BREAK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
OLYPIA, Wash., Doc. 5 Seventeen

girl inmates of tho training school
at Grandmound last evening ovor
powered tho matron and made their
escape.

Three of tho escaped girls return
ed early today, cold wet and nearly
exhausted. The remainder aro re-

ported to hnvo been caught at Chelia-lis- .

--n
SUBSIDY TO COMMITTEE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 Tho sen-

ate todny referred tho ship subsidy
bill to the committee on commerce.

E)irect Election Of

h President Wins Its

First Senate Fight

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. First

victory was won by the new "Pro-
gressive Bloc" today in its legisla-
tive program. Favorable report
was secured on the Caraway reso-

lution for an amendment to the
constitution to provide for the elec-tlo- n

of the President and
by direct vote instead of

through the electoral college and
changing the date of Inauguration
Day from March 4 to the third
Monday in January.

The resolution also provides for
elected members of congress to
take office on the first Monday in
January succeeding the biennial
elections.

Obenchain Released;
Insanity Charge Is

Made Against Burch

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec.4 On a motion

of the district attorney, tho court here
today dismissed the indictments
charging Arthur C. Burch and Mrs.
Madaynne Obenchaln with the murder
of J! Bolton Kennedy.

Burch has been tried three times
and Airs. Obenchaln twice, all result-
ing In jury disagreements.

Paul W. Schenk, attorney for Burch,
filed an insanity complaint against
him. The court directed his commit-
ment pending an observation. Mrs.
Obenchaln, released from jail, left for
an. Jhknown destination. Buich will
have a hearing before tho lunacy com-

mission on Saturday.
Rh

Drawings Are Made

In Tennis Play

For Junior Boys

Drawings have been made In tho
All-Ma- Boy's Singles Tennis cham-
pionship tournament and the follow-
ing will be the order in which tho
tournament will begin:

Paia Club
Satoro Nashlwa plays James Lind-

say, William Chalmers plays Wilford
Baldwin, Henry Baldwin plays Milo
Melancon, Allen Corell plays Yoshlo
Ogawa.

Settlement Club
Samuel Yee plays Benny Do Rego,

Samuel Alo plays Dick Bal, Francis
Chun plays the winner of tho Yee-D-

Rego match, W. Y. Young plays
George Bal, Joseph Do Rego plays Y.

E. Chang.
The winner of the Paia Club tour-

nament will receive a silver trophy
donated by Mr. W. A. Baldwin and
will play William P. Baldwin for the
tennis championship of the Paia (lis-- 1

trict. The Settlement Club winner
will also receive a trophy from Mr.
Baldwin.

Following the tournaments the win-

ner at Paia will play the winner of
the Walluku district for the Boys'
singles title of Maui. A silver cup
has been donated for tho winner,- - also
by Mr. W. A. Baldwin.

A keen interest is noticeable among
the Junior boys as to the outcome of
tho tournaments. At the present
time William P. Baldwin Is the only
one of the juniors entored that has
taken a part in all-Ma- tournaments.

. h
TO INVESTIGATE CHARGES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 The houso

witnout ilenate. adopted tlie resolu-
tion of the Judiciary committee to
send for papers and persons needed
in investigating Representative Kel-

lers' charges against Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty.
-- ti-

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Grand Hotel Dr. Charles Barton,

E. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Dolan, P. N. Malre, A. R. Roborts,
W. C. Laird, J. J. Campbell, J. C.
Moriyama.

Walluku Hotel John Maxim, W.
R. Auderkirk. C. II. Clay, B.' P., Gold-wate- r,

Dick Harris, W. A. Louisson,
W. D. Stone and wife, J. L. Grim-sha-

P. Y. Lau, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Siorak, Win. W. G. Moir, Harvoy
Raymond,

Lindsay Appointment
Not Confirmed, Holds

As Recess Appoints

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Washington, Dec. 4. Among the

uuminauons wnicn tailed ol confirma-
tion by tho senate in special session
was that of Alqxa'nder Lindsay to be!
associate justice of the supreme court
of Hawaii.

Failure of the senate to confirm the
Lindsay appointment means that Iipi
iw!i,i i.... ....:... '

i.uiub in a ifuaillim 11IJUU1 il leCt'SS lip- -

polntment until confirmation at the
regular session which convened yes-
terday.

So far as is known there Is no ob-

jection to tho appointment of Judge
Lindsay. The reason appears to have
been tho Democratic Alibustct against l"0??? JS??"" '
the Dyer g Bill, the Dem- - ' w 24'00 nrB orHl-.- ,

wait. The Hawaii projects includerefusing to permit any import
ant legislation or tho confirmation of
any nominations until tho Republicans
abandoned their purpose of passing it,
which was done only a day or two be-

fore the special session ended.

Europe Faces Crisis

Declares Ambassador

rwnnMSn 'ATc " uil"t "Europe is lac- -

iug tho most desperate outlook of its
history,' declared United States Am-- 1

bassador Harvey when speaking be-- ',i .

fore the American circle of the Ly-i- ,,....,,ceum city today.
If no good permanent results come

. oltrom tho meeting of premiers n Lon- - .

don, Harvey said ho failed to see how
Europe , could live another year.
"Therov must be an immediate adjust-
ment of the conditions in the minor
countries or it wlllf affect the United
States and England. England and Am-

erica 'can withhold, but they cannot
endure," said the ambassador.

Tsingtao Seized By

Bandits Is RepQitiUiv

& (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
TIENTSIN, Dec. 4 Unconfirmed

reports reaching here say that Chin-- 1

ese bandits have seized control of
Tsingtao whoso stormy career in
war and diplomacy had been expect- -

j

ed to end today with the turning back
of Shantung, from Japan to China.

Trains out of Tsingtao aro said to
bo crowded with inhabitants fleeing
from their homos.

FumbrHib
High 6-- 0 Victory

Ililo High School, recovering a
fumble, scored a touchdown in tho
first quarter of tho Turked Day'
inter-islan- d football gaino witli tlie
Mauna Kea, arriving"at Lahaina at
Hilo by the score of G to 0.

Tho Maui Hi squad, twenty-tw-

strong, rolurntd from Hilo on the
Mauna Kae,.a.i riving at Lahaina at
J:30 tills morning and proceeding by
automobile to their homes in Central
Maui. 1

Bystandors who witnessed (jlo
game declared It one of the greatest
junior games played in tho territory,
hard fought and tho plays well ex-

ecuted. Had it not been for the un
timely fumble the score. It is said,
would have been a 0 to 0 tie.

THEY CAN'T FORGET

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Doc. C Reprosonl- -

atives of tho local American Logion
and othor patriotic organizations have
pa8S0(, concurrent resolutions protost- -

ing against the appearance In concort
hero next Monday of Johnna Gadski.
because of her alleged pro Gormanlsm
In war time.

To show "thoro. is no racial ill feol-- 1

Ing" resolutions wore also passed
sympathy to Mine. Schumann

Hoink who is ill at Garden City.

HEALEY ACCEPTS

(ASSOCIATED f'RKSP.
LONDON. Doc. 5 Timothy Hoaloy

confirms his acceptance of tlie ap
pointment of governor general of tho
Irish Free Stato. Ho adds that "tho
British government lias nctod with
absolutely scruplous honor and 90

purcynt of the Irish people aro with
us."

Kahului Harbor "

ffot IncjU(jefj n
. projeds

1

'.

Army Engineers At Washing.
ton Make Recommenda-
tions For Honolulu, Hilo
And Nawiliwili, Kauai.

Kahului Is omitted in the reconi-- 1

mendailons ot the engineers donari- -

went l'or haibor improvements in Ha
waii. An Associated Press dispatch

'of yestoiday afternoon from Wash-- j

ington said: "The army engineers
have lecommendcd to Congress for
expenditures for tho next fiscal year
on rivers and harbors and other wa- -

$150,000 for Honolulu harbor. ?374,-00- 0

for IIIlo and $300,000 for Nawili-
wili.

Th iro was included in the Rivei'3
and Harbors Uill that passed con-
gress September 22. last, a provision
for a preliminary examination and
survey oCfKnhului harbor. On the
subject Major Johnson wrote to a
number of persons and organizations
after tho middle of October. William
Walsh made a report to Major John- -

son in detail as to what was needed
an'l ilt ils November meeting the
Maui Chamber ot Commerce passed
resolutions recommending lengthen- -

ng ol botli breakwaters and dredging
westerly side ol the present

basin but declaring the lengthening
tho easterly breakwater and the
. . , ., , , .

tho resolution were sent to Major
Johnson in Honolulu, the delegate at
Washington and the rivers and har-
bors committees of both houses of
congress.

Tho Harbor Board made favorable
recommendations about tho middle of
last month.

It appears probable that there has
been too little time for the prelim
inary investigation and survey to

e been made for inclusion In the
commendations made by the army

'engineering department in Washing-
ton.

William Walsh when told of the
message last evening said that It was
apparent that Kahului was not in
cluded in tlie proposals for the next
ujvtu.s nn(j Harbors bill but that it
might still be possible, though tl 111- -

cult to secure an appropriation
tlnough additions made by tho com-

mittees in congress and that undoubt-
edly Delegate Baldwin would try o
secure such action.

"Hammer Murderess"

Saws Bars, Escapes
5,

(ASSOCIATED 1'ltESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. S. Clara Phil-Hp-

called the "hammer murderess",
recently sentenced from 10 years to
life for connection witli the deatli of
Alberta Meadows, whom it is charged
she beat to death with a hammer, is

" 1

i""5"1 b. siuWns tl,e bars to lhe wln"
now oi ner ceil m tne county jail
where sho was bcjng held pending her
appeal ironi nor conviction anu sont- -

f '

JARRETT ENTHUSIASTIC

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 4 Delegate-elec- t

William P. Jarrett roturned here to-

day from a trip to Maui, Hawaii and
Molokai. Ho announced that he will
loave for Washington the first week
of Pobruary.

Friends on tho other Islands kept
him busy every minute, Jarrett de-

clared, and added tho tour was "moro
stronuous work than campaigning."
Ho wlu announce the appointment of
n's seci"0t,''y next week.

SIKI SAYS FRAMED

, (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PARIS. Dec. 5 Battling Slki, the

onogulose lighter who recently
Georges Carpentior, tho French

Idol, declared yesterday in tlie pres-
ence of three witnesses that his
fight with the Frenchman was framed

' but when he found himself in the
ring before 10.000 spectators ho de-

cided to go in and win. Slki said
the frame-u- tonus required him to
pretend being knocked out In tho
fourth round. ,

'
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